We developed a growth model for Crassostrea gigas oyster shells based on the use of in situ temporal manganese markings to calibrate natural cathodoluminescence (CL) changes in the shell hinge sections. A 30 min to 4-h exposure period with Mn 2+ (90-120 mg l − 1 ) was sufficient to create a detectable mark in the shells. This makes the Mn 2+ markings the fastest mollusc shells marking technique to date. The natural CL from juvenile and adult shells cultured in four standard shellfishfarming locations along the English Channel and French Atlantic coasts, exhibited a seasonal pattern (maximum CL intensity occurring during summer periods, minimum CL intensity occurring during winter). Hydrobiological data recorded at Baie des Veys site allows us to attribute the seawater temperature as the main parameter controlling CL of shells. Chlorophyll a and seawater manganese concentration were not decisive in the luminescence intensity of the shells. A relationship between oyster hinge growth and the length of shells makes the umbo investigations a promising tool for oyster-farming and/or wild stock assessments. Shell growth varied at spatial and temporal scales (higher growth rates were observed during summer-autumn and lower during the winter period), depending on seawater temperature changes. Sub-monthly Mn 2+ markings support the fact that shell deposition can occur under temperatures below 6 °C, which has to be taken into account for both shellfish production and environmental monitoring derived from chemical compositions of the shells. Finally, our results point out the efficiency of age and shell growth rate determination by CL analysis in further shellfish ecosystem researches.
shows that chemical marking technique does not produce any significant stress on oysters, 218 mortality remaining low and similar in both populations. To improve that technique, we tried 219 to modify the protocol proposed by Langlet et al (2006) using higher Mn-concentrations and 220
shortening the time of bathing in doped water (Table 3) with the distinct orange Mn marking induced luminescence (Fig. 3) . Even though CL 232 emission from manganese markings varied in a same shell and through different shells (Fig  233   4) , the marking spikes are easily recognizable on the photomicrographs to be used as point of 234 reference for the natural CL changes calibration. Corresponding dates of Mn 2+ markings led 235 to attribute a seasonal fluctuation of the CL rhythms, with an alternation of relative bright and 236 dull luminescent zones during summer and winter times respectively (Fig. 3) . Although CL 237 absolute values differ following the sample location, this phenomenon is identified for all 238 shells bred on a same site (Fig. 4a,b ,c) and for shells from different sites (Fig. 4e,f) . In some 239 location, few shells present a trend in the CL signal during growth that can disturb the 240 apparent seasonal cycle (Fig 4e) but which can be easily removed by a simple subtraction of a 241 linear trend. In others, oyster shells exhibit a highly disrupted natural CL (Fig 4d) without any 242 clear relationship with any seasonal pattern. Regarding such shells, manganese markings are 243 essential to establish a calendar scale in the mineralization. Systematically, the CL emission in 244 the younger part of the shells (first months) is too high to be attributed to a winter period as 245 compared with the rest of the hinge which reveals clear seasonal rhythms and is in 246 contradiction with previous work of Barbin (2000) . First, those high CL-intensities could be 247 related to the history of breeding. Indeed, some oysters have been bred for few months into 248 nursery tanks, at Bouin, filled with Mn-rich water. Secondly, during the first months of life, 249 the hinge is made of very tight chalky and foliated microstructures. As shown in Figure 3 , 250 chalky calcite is always more luminescent than foliated. During digitalization of CL images, 251 11 juvenile part of the hinge often shows abnormally high luminescent due to the close of chalky 252
microstructures. 253
Unlike the younger ones, the Mn 2+ markings are not always present in the adult shells. 254 Some winter and spring marks do not appear in the hinge CL spectrum of those specimens 255 (Table 2, Fig 5) . Nevertheless, as it is described for juvenile shells, the CL spectrum from 256 older specimens shows the same seasonal changes in the luminescence intensity (Fig. 5) . The 257 age determination by CL analysis of shells from Marennes-Oléron bay (3 years old) and 258
Arcachon basin (4 years old) is consistent with the life history of these samples (Table 1) . 259 des Veys (from 6.0 ± 0.1°C in February to 19.1 ± 0.1°C in August, see Table 5 ). Two annual 307 major phytoplankton blooms are identified by chlorophyll a measurements. One occurs in 308 spring, the other during early autumn. In parallel, no seasonal trend can be deduced from the 309
Mn seawater content analysis, even when the data are compared with those of salinity. A 310 decrease in salinity, for example related to fresh-water runoff, cannot be mentioned. 311
A correlation matrix between measured seawater environmental parameters 312 (temperature, chlorophyll a and manganese content) and oyster shells properties (hinge 313 growth rate and CL emission) at Baie des Veys (site 1), has been investigated using a 314 principal component analysis (PCA). PCA is used to obtain an overview of the data and 315 identify possible sources, significant correlations (at p = 0.05 level) are sought. In this test, 316 69% of the variability is explained by 5 variables listed hereafter. As described by the 317 correlation matrix of the variables, we can observe significant positive correlations between 318 CL and seawater temperature (r = 0.511), CL and hinge growth rate (r = 0.427), seawater 319 temperature and hinge growth rate (r = 0.678), seawater temperature and chlorophyll a (r = 320 0.340), seawater manganese content and hinge growth rate (r = 0.531). These extreme values do not prevent the growth shell (Fig. 4d) Tables  683   684   Table 1 : Summary of the breeding conditions of the oyster shells used for this study. 685 686 Table 1   juvenile   juvenile  juvenile  adult  juvenile  adult 
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